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FRIDAY, February 8: 
-Black Culture Week: Theatre Production - Bla ck Vignette s in the M. H. Aud at 8 :00pomo 
-Clare Hall Roller Skating Party at the Melody Skateland f rom 8-l0:30p . m. 
SATURDAY, Fsbruary 9: 
' - Black vu l 1.,ure v,e ek: Theatre Production - Black Vi gnettes in the M. h . Aud . at 8 :OOp.m. 
- Basketball - Marian vs . Ohio Northern - There at 7:30 p.m. 
' -Se nior Reci tal of Jean Lucician in the Music Bldg . fr•m 7:30- porno 
SUNDAY, February 10: 
- Black Culture Week : Theatre Production - Black Vignettes in the M. H. Aud . at 8:00 p . m. 
- Black Sp iritual Rally from 2: 00- 4 :00pm in the chapel 
MONDAY, Feb ruary 11: 
-Black Culture Week: Black Culture Art Show 7:30-10:00p.m. in the Libe Aud. 
-Philharmonic Rehearsal from 6-ll pm in t he M.H. Aud . 
TUESDAY, February 12 : 
-Lincohn's Birthday 
-Black Culture Week : Miss Gwe ndolyn Brooks- Black Poetry in the Faculty Lounr e, 1 2 :30-1:30 
-Convocation in the M. H • .1-1.ud. featuring Miss Gwe ndolyn Br ooks at 7:30 p. m. 
- Baske tball - Mar ian vs. I.S.U. Eva nsvi lle - Thee at 8 :30pm. 
WEDNESDAY, February 13 : 
- Black Culture Week : Rap Se s sion and Movie in the SAC Aud . from 7 :30-ll:30pm. 
- Board of Trustees Meeting f rom l-5pm in the Archives Room. 
THURSDAY, Februa ry 14: 
- ST . Valentine's Day 
-Black Culture Week: Fas hion Show in the Lib. Auo . frem 7:30-lOpm. 
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"Marian College Sucks". 1'hi s has been one of the most oo rml e r s e:vings a r o1rnd Marian f or ' 
at least the. past fou r yearso "Nothing t o do ", "no s ocial life", "a lwa~rs treate l ike kids'.', . 
a re but a fe w of the many complaints of stud ents aga i nst the schoolo Granted , man:v c~w?la1nts 
are valid but there comes a time whe n part of t he blame m11s t be placed on th"l student s them-
selves. 
Sen iors can look back ovr-, r the pas t th r ee and ha lf years and see the ac comnl i s hrnents tr1at 
have bee n made. Gue s t hours is a r ea lit:v, eve n though or obat ionar v . Self-re g~la t ory ho~rs 
hss f ina lly been instated thr o:lgh the work of students . Alcoholic beverage s can now -~ served 
at formal dances to thos e over 21 rea rs o.f' age . St udent s are voting member~ on Fa culty councili 
pres ently t he or inciple le gislative body of the colle ge .. These changes car\ be looked upon as 
in cons equent i al compared t o ma nv col l ege$,but at Marian those are pos itive r esJltsJ r esul t s 
b rought abou t by "a small but very vocal minority of disgrunt led students''. Other proposal ~ 
being ou rs •,nd i nclude a st ud ent re pres entative on the Board of Trustees , the expansion of 
Guest Hor.rs and a new llcoho l ic Beverage policy . 
However, an y changes t o the a dvantage of students must have s tudent support. This seems 
to be e ntirely lacking . M0st stud ents act as though changes or improvements s hou l d be gr~ nted 
merel y tecause they desi re it to be so. 
(continued on the next page) 
Edi torial-contin·nd 
So many students complai n r jo ~heir situation 
yet do nothingo Often· ·. JS ieir dee is ion 
is to lea·re o To these +. ,d," ·, , one can only 
say '1good r i ddance. 11 'lnr 'Je students are an 
asset to no oneo At Marian, being a small 
coll ege~ any s ccessful endeavor depends upon 
STUDE T BOARD 
Now that the Bob D lan concert i s over, and 
the members of Student Boar0 are back from 
vacation, a meeting will be held this ~u nday 
Feb, 10, at 7:30pm in ,he Social Council Ro~m . 
On the agenda ar e the f~llowing items: 
a concentrated effort of a majority of students.New Business: 
This has always been lacking. l) Mon~v_ ~otion from the Junicr Class con-
Stude nt s also claim to be "responsable adults" cern ~~g__.Ero;:"' 
Being responsible achl ts, they obviouely should ') Mon~ Motior f0- th~ Jr. Class Movie 
have the rights of oneo But, looking at actions 3) Discus.siur. a,:t!" ~ m.tea..t: Efeura, ProsDosal 
in recent weeks, one must q).lestion this assump• 1) Organization of a Pere Renovation ComrnittPe 
tion. Tmk:e fgr examole, Doyle Hall. \~nile 
Student Board prepares a new Alcoholi0 Bever-
age oolicy, ceiling tiles are being destroyed 
every week-end at Doyle. Presentl y, 85 have 
been replaced. Each year another marble slab 
is destroyed in the washroows. Re pairs have 
cost hundreds of collais. How can one exoect 
~ more leni~nt Alcoholic Beverage policy? 
Is there a correlati9n between week-end drink-
ing and week-end destruction? 
In conclusion, without trying to sound 
like a written pep rally, it is time for con-
cerned students to get off their asses and 
become i nvolved in at least some of the func-
tions of Marian Colle ~e. Many things can 
be accomplished with the help of otherS:--
-DRS-
************************************* 
F'ROM THE MASSES :. 
As I am ever a pp roachi ng the great moment Qf 
·raduation I must honsstly ad mit that I am 
concerned nver the fate of Marian College, 
particu~ rly the fate of the stude nteo The 
~lect i ons of next year Student Board members are 
going to be held in the last week of March. 
Recently, I have asked myself quite often-
"who in the hell are goin ~ to be the student 
leaders of years to come?' I have conv i nced 
myself on the importance of student government . 
As res pons ible adults, I believe students should 
ri ghtly have some voice (hopefully effective) 
in the college. 
Currently , Student Board has 14 members, 11 
of which will not be returning or will be 
unable tQ hold office for various reasons. 





..._.Student ~ rd is tr in to ga ther stiident 
feelings regarding renovation of th9 Perce 
There are she ~ts in the Pere to fill Olt here 
you can express vbur ideas on how t e Pere 
could be im'?r oved . We wo•.1lr1 like to 1 e:e you 
to tr ck on over to the Pere and fill one out. 
Staff 
********* ********************** 
Ope ration UpBeat 
Anyone interested in making some $$ ;ii.$~$ 
a nd is fre• on Wednesday night from 6-9pm. 
contact Bill Pedtke or Denis Kelly. 
******************************** 
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A more active involvement on YOUR part in 
Student Board is imoe rative if student government 
is to remain a reality on the Marian College 
campus. 
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In Sunda vs most imoortant contest the Re- SORRY NO GAMES TO REPORT**************** 
maining Few· remained und e f eated $ topping Omer 7 s Little Wapg Sta rk i e $ ~a i n 
Barand~llD 56- 41 . Pawlak l ed the ~ with - ---------- ------ - --- ----
16 points while Ahaus headed all s cores wi t h 
18 . All the Marbles, behind Eckman' s 15 ooint s 
ke~t pace. defeating the Stoned Ra ngers 50- 39. 
¼azuri had a surpriri~gl y ea s y t i me ha ndl i ng 
t he Golden Nails th~ i • thi rd lo s s 62- 47 . Hall 
and J· OXX had 24 and d OOints r e spe cti V8 lyo 
T~ s ?h •s~ocrats handed t he much imoroved Si s t~rs 
-'.) : L ~ _t:,.ll another l os s 49- 35. Pat Henne sse y 
scored 15 ooin s in t ha t conte s t. Be dse r 's 18 
noints heloed that B- Balle r s defea ted t he Ha lf 
~o urters 43- 33 whil e t he Underdogs managed_ a_ 
SENIORS, S•NIORSg SE IORS, SE IORS~ SENIORS 
Job Interviewe rs for FA rqfl.ry 
Following are the comoa P, ho will be i nte r -
v iewinf at Marian Col lege nu r i ng t he onth of 
Feb r ua ry: 
v i ctory downing White Lightni ng 49-15° Bell' s Feb . 11 (Mondav) · -Fi re s tone 
Ding; Don r,s played unbel ievably s l opoy ball a s (sales orograms) 
Ti re Rubber 
'foneyis'f;rkey hlrrl•d them a 44- 36 loss . Bickley 
led a ll scores wi t h 16 point s . Feb. 15 (Friday) - J.c . · Penny Compa ny , John 
hou r a ~oi~tme nts. 
•Wed nesday's result s not incl uded 
- · . I I .., I 
Le ague A: w L > 
Remaining Few 8 0 
All the Marbles 7 0 
Omer ' s Bar and Gril l 6 2 
Toney' s Turkeys 5 3 
Phys iocrats 4 4 
Ha lf Co rte rs 2 6 
White Lightning 0 8 
League B: w L 
Wazuri 6 2 
Golden Nails 5 3 
Stone d Rangers 5 3 
Be ll' s Ding Dongs 3 4 
L - Ba llers 3 5 
Underdogs 1 7 
Si st ers of Love 0 8 
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McNallan» 9am t o 5pm, half 
Feb . 15 (Friday) - A~e rican United Li f e Ins . Co . 
Bill Earl e , 9am - 12 noon (maybe longer i f 
re s pons e is go d ), half hour appointment s ·-
group sa le s, prog rammi ng , actuarial (:nrd;h 
majors), mana geme nt t ra inee s . 
Feb. 20 (We~nesday) - Aca c ia In s urance C~op 
Neil Howe, 9am-4 ~30pm, 20 minute inte rvi ews-
s eles and sal e s mana geme nt , male an d fema le. 
Fe bo 27 (Wednesday) - Ae tna Li f e Ins. Co. , 
Larry B'1ssertg 9am - 4 :30om, half hour aonoi t-
ments . 
~I nterested s tude nts s hould come .to th9 Office 
of St udent Se vi~l'ls ot call Eyt . 262 t o 
s ched ul e a n i nterv i ew. 
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: BLACK CULTURE WEEI<: 
5UNDA"f, FEBRUARY 10~ 
Thea+re. Produo+;on: Dl.ack U !_9() 
'if\ . Mar.an Hall Auel, at i:OOJO ,lii.- ~ii).. 
-... 
6\oc.K Sp1r\+udl RDD,y -;J,'oo 
'-/:oo~M \Ath-1 C~ep~\ 
mon0AY, FEBRUARY I Ith 
GIC\CK Cul+vre Ar-t Show 7;3,0- JO;OOPM 
,, . in th~ Lib,_ A-ud, j _ 
Sou l-N ,.9ht I" c~Fe - l I/~ Ax· nOY\ •t'"es iclarw 
TUESO8Y, rEl3RUARY ,~tb. 
Bloc~ Pc~+L.Y QY m;ss. G-UJe"ofolyr- \3ro~s 
fr-a M I~ : 30 - I: 30 i" the Fc.c u ltv + V ,· sito,.-_s 
L c> LAl'\CIG?, - ' f 
CC>f\
1
uocc:rt'i or"'I in +Y"\~ ('{'\, H, 'Avd. +e.oihriY'l'J 
ffi 1S.'S 0>r-QC/k_~ at- 7;30,~M 
~------...... -------, -, __ _..!,__,, _ ___,., WED N E.S DA..Y, FEB R VA-R.'1 I ~<tll-
, DON'T MI 5 S • ! .. , . . n ~ 
THE . r.lLV"'\C'< V\&I\IE..,...TES l\a~.S~-1.sio'f\"+' Mou·,~ ;nTh'1 SfK. Avo/. U t-1 I, I -tro m 7 ,' 3.0 - I \ ; 3V f> rv-. , 
FE.B ~- 9- ID TI-\URSD~. FEGRUAR_y 1L-t..L 
tA #-.e-
mAR\A-f\ H~LL A-UO ITOR \ UYY\ Fas.hion Shaw , n +he L'b. ~uol,- ;;!,u-10 
0 + FRIDA'/ 1 fEl3RUAR'/ ,~·~ 
'l~OO "?.YY\, Mo,i,e -'ii-IE fY'1AN 1\ 7;J{.)PM m ,H.Ava', 
one. ot mo01 C!:U<?v-,ts t-o be pu t· on S A-TUVc DA····,', 1=~ f:?:i("{t,rAR'/ I L.i.b.. 
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